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“wPROVINCIAL GOV’T UNABLE 
TO DEFEND ITSELF AGAINST 

CHARGES OF DAVID STEWART

—I * tiuw fare 
He sect m

SX“ Upset Stomach,
Gas, Indigestion W

Se re-

«tu* dor**, mat Ue 
Hon. Premier wee (Mac Met «Hat 
erery other Government leader hit 
done exception had been takes to

regard to Ska financial

STATESi the Same
UfitYreu—Owm», 

er Jonee Pkeeets Statement Berlin Pbinte Out Advantages
Businere May Secure Under 
Taaaly.

««Me outdo hr Wat about lie Pub- 
Uo Week, Bapertmest, but be wished
io Mat eat
beta levelled ____
a whole, net any one department

"Pape’s Dlapepsln" gives 
Relief in Five Minutaster ee the 

Whoa the Hen. Minister had branded 
him (Stewart) as the

that hit orlUnleas hadMember for Reetigouche Reeented insult of Hon. Minister 
of Public Works Who Had Accused Opposition Mem
bers of Being Crooks—Cited Cases, Live Ones, Where 
Government Had Better Apply the Whitewash Brush

ed
or rates for the <dty and Dorian™ of 

at the oouncQ 
i be the

a
««Unfair Comparison.a corrupt government, he had gone 

attogether too fhr. Ho bad eel-red »bod souring, gas, «etreeel Wonder 
what upset year Berlin. Maroh «1—The Washington 

Government, which has Jnet admin Is 
tend a tremeodoee JoK to Snoato 
Oorernmeota by calling attention to 
the foot that It le dually entitled to 
eompenaatkm tor expenses of .the 
army of occupation and —
ly preeenting a bill «ortho same, at 
study with adrnntege jM . 
opportunities arteldff from tint

t Well dont 
t yea eat a tablet 

or twto of Pape's Mapepela aH the 
lumps at indigestion pain, the soar 
neee, heartburn and belching at tamo, 
due to acidity, vanish—truly wonder- 
full MiHlone ot people know that It 
Is needleoe to be bothered with tndl

The Hob. Premier had made refer
ence to the Drury Oorernment In On- 
tarlot end had said that it had adopt
ed a road policy similar eo that hol
lowed in New Brunswick. He could 
consider the statement hardly correct. 
The Province of New Bnuuwtck was 
not wealthy, end It wne a taut that 
roads In haok districts were not such 
that people could carry on their or
dinary activities to an advantage.

The Hon, Ikemler bad said that the 
Ontario Oovornment was -not doing 
aa much as the Oorernment at New 
Brunswick for the book roads. With 
that he did not agree. The people 
were waiting patiently for the trunk 

be hompletad and tit# back 
reçoive attention. One mat

under the late Horn George J. Clerks 
and would eey that no more honorai* 

aver was bora and brad la the
meeting that the
ee last year and this erne adopted.

Assembly Ohembarat Piwdeetoton, N. Oounedlore O'Brien end OoWeg odmonte. The object at loreet survey was
to find out the Quantity - of «tending 
timber end eo regelate It that only 
the annual growth would be cut The 
Hon. Minister wanted the (House tc 
let him continue the forestry survey
Whet would be the use of contlnutne eo wee Mr. Banter, and when a light 
it If It meant that operators were to, started one never knew where It 
cut down everything ee they went would end. 
along; If theta were done whet use 
to the Prorlnoe would be the forestry 
eurveyf

Province The Hon. Minister had
B., March 21—The House met at three 
o'clock.

Mr. Dtokeon gave notice of orsquhy 
for Tuesday wnt,
Vnoom'e Cove Bridge, Kings County; 
also, ee to the number ad offldaite em
ployed on the staff of the Workman's 
Compensation Board, the salariée pali 
to each, whether autos have been pur
chased for them and whether they de
vote their whole time to the work.

Hon. Mr. Magee Introduced a MB 
relating to the Farmers' Cooperative 
Creamery Co Ltd. He «sptadued that

also made en attack upon Mr. Baxter. 
He would like So ask why he had not 
made the attack teat year when Mr. 
Baxter was there do defend hhneelt 
The Hon. MsMir wee a lighter, -but

ImanesUr and Magee of
and voiced their approval at 

the suggestion that there would be ae 
Inoreaaa of the veto. The mayor rathe, 
thought lh view of the Spree Legs

to the ooet of geetlon. dyspepsia or a disordered
A few tablets at Pape* toe, 

pepsin neutralise eoldlty and give re
flet at erne—no welting! Buy a sixty- 
cent care of Pipe's Dlapepsln now. 
Don’t stay miserable Regulate yen 
stomach eo yon cun eat tovurtta toed 
without

the rotes on the perish at 
jhmtiil he higher, 

te making hie motion
preeint.d the following state

lt« Quota of Oer-.oan dyaatititi on rets
aratione credit Uhe the

Aside from the

tier 1Government Side Step Duty Use Instead of haring Its cam pay
ment applied to meeting the 
of the Mufepean aiwdae at oeeeeatien
to which your cnwaapnadanr called at- 

► time ego. there la the 
obtaining Import HepMee 

tor Amaeioan commodities now dented 
administration by Germany'# order to 
cheok Ike Sepreolatton In exdtaaee 

Take citrous tt-olta, fpr example. 
Italy has negotiated a apeoiti compen-
portation of Italian cnmgaaf *j^nnee 
has forced Germany to accept n OOP 
responding Quantity of Wan* or
anges, eighteen tone, and* AXtbSa »7 
of the VernetH* Treaty rwntirtiff that 
Germany extend to aH Allied Aaeoel-

‘The time haring strived «* the 
consideration of the Water Rate ee 
**ment for the City of et. John end 
the Ikriah of eimoada end Tenneeteg. 
H la my doty to move a reeolntlen 
to fix and determine what the rate 
would he during the current year.

"The new pipe Une to apruoe taka 
has Imposed on the Water Department 
hsoreeeed chargee which win have to 
be provided for out or our receipts.

The depression In bootee* through

The merobem of the promet gov
ernment bed staked that they could 

mea not take action against a certain roan 
charged v*Lh wrong-doing; b*a 
Illness prevented him from being In 
him place In the House. That prin
ciple might be *41 right, but there 
were time* when men remained 
away who wene not sick, and In su oh 
cues It was the duty of the Govern
ment to bring them back. The Hon. 
Minister had stated that the mem
bers of the Opposition were ell crook
ed. He (Stewart) would tell him to 
travel back to tiw days of 1908, when 
they had the Central Railway eoandal 
and "W. P.“ was In evidence They 
also had the spectacle In those days 
of a Government official committing 
suicide rather than face an enquiry. 
He wished to say that they never 
had a acanthi in Reatlgmiche 
until the present Government had 
come into power.

He noticed an Hon. Member for 
Westmorland was surprised at tMe 
statement, but he could teH him 
that they never had ae many scan- 

ent poll tidal color. The next year the ! dale In Reetigouche as they had in 
Council approved of the officers ap » Westmorland. It had been said that 
pointed and voted the necessary}* former premier had been white- 
money for the administration of the washed by hie followers in the House 
Act. Had the Hop. Minister of Public but they oould not supply whitewash 
Wortcs been fair he would have said to placée where it would not stick, 
that the Government was Justified in H* (Stewart) in the two elections 
giving larger salaries to their own he had run. had made no reference 
officials than to those named by the to the caee of sn eac-member of the 
Municipal Councils. House who had been charged with

The Hon. Minister of Public Works wrong-doing, but when the Hon 
had offered various excuses to account Minister of Public Works had stated 
for the large over-expendlture In hi* that those sitting to the toft of the 
Department. He had stated that Hon Speaker were all crooks he fiait that 
members of House had made* many it was time to hit back. In the caee 
demAnda upon him and sought to in of the ex-member to whom h* had 
fer that they were responsible for the referred, wrong-doing had beenprov- 
over-draft. He could tell the Hon. Min ed by a reference to his own books « "? «uen Mr. LeBIanc, who conLtoT hV do
tioo to the demande ol opposition lettre, had had «aid that he 
members Iront other countie», u he .corse than Flemming. He (Stew*-t> did to those from Reetigouche, Hon wished It understood thst hTwai 
membero opposite would he rrepon not defending Flemming nor wouldover-expenditure. «7,^^ ^7^’ ~ ^

*otidareSerthtaaketlrecommeSlatZ go"™ 7^7 nT
from defeated candidat* thou from îttîtaST Z
members choaeu to repreeent the hcünT Slk>WlBg Me *° «** M
"sT^va. almply playing the game «td^e’"p^LT'ha? ?Zt

tonity ÏZ. °lt,Zld1,Hk,hto»ktthe
£*. W Hbren “ppro.e  ̂bT^iTnU hen*,y
of the County end aalted to have work ment h.Th^d 7 ^ a°™?'
done he had rent them to Mr. Le ™r He.tllurh. te ,? ? J 
Blanc. There had been a big Hood In a ^ roîîTttte to “v* 'fj1*11™' 
Motion of his county a few days be OTlmtT U|5™
fore nomination. 2!ïrtï"ÏTf °rd,„,mr>' British fair-

Hon. Mr. Michaud—"Hoar, boor." *?om to
Mr. Stewart—"Yee, there was a Mg °* ®Te hundred had been

Hood and It drowned a whole lot or *Aed torthem. too. Much damage had rwult “J “J*?1”1 oou,d ”ot
ed to a road from the mouth of th« ***,^’w_*bey hwk oat on the
mate river to Brandy Brook. He had £*”•_ Tr*7 had done nothing 
written to the Hon. Minister end he “r .. tho”«h Inmgulertttee
hart ordered some temporary work. . „ her were not to blame

Hon. Mr Venlot—"Then I did pay «““««ted with the elec-
some attention to you.” "P11 ^eeei appointed by the Liber

Mr. Stewart said that It wee only e'8, ”* bad nothing to eay about 
in a temporary way. When the frost but he oould eay tha* if every
cams out of the ground, he again vere to be carried on as
wrote the Hon. Minister of Public straiihtetorwwnlly as
Works, and told him of the need of th< country w*ould
having some work done et once. The ,r* “«thing »bout which to
Hon. Minister, in hie reply, eald that ™ ^be recount the duty __
he would personally Inspect the road W-*®- However, the' learned Judge 
and would have ft made passable. No *oua<l ***** he oould not count the 
thing had been done and the road was ballots. He wtatod to nay that P. J. 
in the same condition as In the spring Hughes, who acted as eounsei tor the 
of 1961. It was e rural mail road and Ooveromeot la tMe matter, was on 
was In such bad condition that the **ls way to- Dnlhouele before he 
mail had to be delivered by a man (Stewsst) had been notified, and it 
cm horseback. He would admit that Wu onl7 through the courtesy <* the 
it was a hard road to repair, but un Postmaster ai Dalhonsle in delivering 
der the old Oorernment It had been » registered totter to him on Sunday 
kept open. The only way la which **•* tomrtved notice There were 
the people of settlement oould get “<* many lewyene la Reetigouche 
provisions up the river wise by boat The straight ooee were on hto side 
during the summer montas. The Hon but perhaps the other side had better 
Minhier, had challenged any one tc «wik The matter was carried to the 
show wksre one dollar had been Supreme Count and bowled out and 
wrongfully expended In Me depart- then weat to e higher court. His 
msut. He (Stewart) did net wish tc colleague and himself came to the 
aoouse anybody of actually stealing House a• members, and the Hon 
monoy belonging to the Provtnoe, but Premier dowered the dignity of his 
there were other ways of getting pas position by stepping out of his place 
session of It. !U hie ewn oooety, a and attempting to dictate to 8dr 

been expended during Douglas Hagen. However, they were 
0amp "Ad were re%dy for whateverbelkon to Dalhoosle. Hut road was might happen He believed he had

given the Government something to 
think about, end would be heard 
flrom later If there were any come- 
hacks to hie remarks.

v refereaoe to the Health Aet
he did not want to criticise that

ae he thought It 
e ordinary tndflvid 

ual to understand the benefits to be 
derived from that Act. He consider 
ed. however, that it was too expen 
rive and worked a hardship In the 
rural districts, although there might 
be good reasons from places like St 
John, Fredericton and Moncton.

tenti on 
question od

sure too severely, 
difficult for th road#

roads
ter to which the Hon. Premier had 
neglected to refer was the fact that 
the Drury Government had shown a 
larger, surplus, while Now Brunswick 
had shown À deficit. Honorable mem
bers of the Government could Justify 
expenditures and Justify again, but 
they could not hide the fact that a 
serious state of affairs had been re
ported, and that the Province was 
on a verge of bankruptcy. A severe 
statement that, but necessary to rouse 
all to a sense of danger. The mother 
nations, Britain and France, were not 
going an piling up debts, but were 
paying as they went. Would It not 
be •*etter to follow that example T 
They were paying off debts dn many 
ways and .that wa8 all which was 
asked by the Government of New 
Brunswtakr It was true that the 
Crown lands were a great asset and 
tt well «aûalntstered would last for 
ever, but waa it not a fact, known 
to all business men, that the forests 
were being destroyed eo rapidly that 
the Province would soon be lacs to 
face with direct taxationT He had 
referred to the serious situation pre
viously. and the Premier had come 
back at him in a way to which he 
was not accustomed. If the Hon. 
Premier wanted to throw down the 
gauntlet to the agriculturist# he stood 
ready to fight if out.

Hon. Mr. Foster—“i|>n represent 
them all, do you?”

Mr. Fawcett aald he represented the 
Farmers' Party there. It waa not fan 
for the Hon. Premier to direct hla 
followers from Westmorland to tell 
their ooMtiJostts that he (Fawcett) 
had lined up with the Conservatives 
In an attorn* to defeat «he Govern 
ment. It muet be realised that the 
Protreeelvee were In a difficult poll 
tlon between the efforts to make them 
line up with one or the other ol old 
partie» Porefbly the Hon. Premier 
might have hie time occupied In hla 
own constiteeoy. at the time when 
he might «««fit io go to the country 
el though , elettioi» coat money, and 
although Iil the Interest of economy 
he expected to see the sessional tn 
demnlty cut dbwn% possibly 
resstve representation In 1 
would be larger.

The Hon. Premier took credit In 
bringing down a budget which show 
ed that the Government would try tc 
live within its Income. That was all 
that was asked under existing clr 
cumetances The Progressive# had n< 
desire to nut the Government out and 
the opposition in as they would be 
tn no better position. If the Hon 
Premier could keep expenditures with 
in revenue, he would be able to expect 
support from Independent members 
and even from the official opposition 
although 1n making the latter remark 
ho most state he knew leee of party 
politics then did the leader of the 
Government

tire within the*
«rament really Intended to confine ex-

tor the Agriculturist* In «he House 
that they would support the Govern, 
meat tn title tins of endeavor.

The debate was continued after a 
recess by Mr. Batabrooks and Mr.

$ If tike 00*.
the bOl concerned the Farmers'
Creamery Ooropany operating at Monc
ton. Because of largo expenditures 
on real estate and pleunt the concern 
found itself in need of more working 
capital, and the directors had appeal
ed to tile Government. He wished to 
say that It was a purely co operative 
company of farmers, manufacturing 
butter and toe cretin tor shipments 
made by patrons throughout the coun
ties of Westmorlad, Kent and Albert. 
They purchased large quantities and 
assisted materially In the development 
of the dairying Industry In the Coun
ties mentioned. Under the term» of 
the bill. It waa proposed to guarantee 
the principal and interest of fifteen 
year bond» to the amount of $16,000, 
on condition that the company make 
an aaslemnemt or conveyance of Its 
property to the Oemtral Trust dam
ps ny. The real estate ts valued at 
$40,000, and Is subject to a mortgage 
of $9.000, while the machinery and 
equipment Is worth nearly a* much 
He considered the security ample and 
there would be no Inability to the 
Province, which would also take safe
guards its to Insurance.

Hon. Mr. Robinson moved that the 
order In reference to a Mil to eoaible 
the school trustees of Moncton to le- 
sue the debentures be rescinded, and 
the bin referred back to tire Stand
ing Rules Committee. He also Intno- 
duced a bill to authorize the Oity of 
Moncrton to Issue debentures.

Hon. (Mr. Foster introduced a bill 
to amend the Aot Relating to the St. 
John Municipal Home.

Hon. Mr. Robinson su/bmitted the 
third annual report of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board,

Mr. Smith (Carletou), on behabf of 
Mr. Tracey, gave notice that on Tues
day next he would move for the sus
pension cf the rule to permit <*f the 
Introduction of a bill to provide for 
the reorganization of the Farmers' 
Co-operative, Limited.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved tor the 
pension of the rule to permit of the 
introduction of a (bill to amend tbo 
Act incorporât log St Andrew's Soci
ety of St. John.

Han. Mr. Mldhaud moved for the 
suspension of the rule to -permit of the 
introduction of (bitte refintlng to the 
town of Edmunds ton. to enable the 
school trustees of the Parish of Meda- 
w&sk-a to tpsue debenture» and a (bill 
relating to the town of St. Leonards,

to

wtory agreement pen

Hunter, and was adjourned until to- 
morrow at 8 o'clock ofi utoUBa ofHr.
Dickson.

The House then went into 
tee, with Mr. TKoManue 1» the ohatr, 
and agreed to bille relating to the 
-own of Dorchester, the town of 
Bathurst, the
the town of Chatham and the villages 
of Perth and Andover. . ^

The House again went into com- S****86 totoreet........... .$29,104.00
mltte* with Mr. Haye» in the chair, jr®”**6 te «taking taad .. 1,6*8.76 
and took up consideration of a bill 011 °* bond# .... f,16140
to provide tor the redemption of pro- — . .

u Mr Foster ........
or n,009,060

Unfair In Remarks
economy wherever pi 

lh ohes of the service. m
determining the* Water Bates 

tor the prwent year we have to ooo-
munlclpaUty of York, and sriSting*** ******** 

will ho»» to prorlde, rls:—

teoR tea»The Hon. Mlirirter of PobHo Works 
In hi. referee* to the Helth Aet 
h»a not been sHogether Mr when be 
*ld that the coat wwe controlled bj 
the Munlolpa] Connclle. 
ffouebe during the first reer the Coun
cil bod refused to vote money for the 
Aot. He would wy. also. th« there 
were itreng Llberel» among the Conn 
HUors who had opposed It. When the 
health district wee organized, some 
good officials employed under the old 
act were dlemueeed. end In their pie 
c* were tnetalled # hunch of ». differ

ated Power., inotudlna the Untied
Sut*, erery fervor, teemaiHr-er ffftv- 
Uege nftriim Importation*, 
tion or baa»* goode 
many to any total»» ootutey.

In Reetl ust
entitled to Olat

Automobiles
other Instance tn point itiireSS '.0.^1.. ^0,961.7$

-After «rwddorrtlon of the different 
Rome which make up our revenue and 
expenditure I hare placed our eetia-
fcie21rtre.^nu# ? »n Increase
of »10,600. A docrean of WO,000, wee 
mndo la* year to oar expenditure for 
*™**1 «ter mateteeen*. For the 
oorrent year I propose e forth* eat 
of 10 p* ce* to oar ordinary erpen-
WVeatSïti** * 4ecreMe 01 *,-<wl 0e-

vlnctel debentures. Hon. 
egpleined that a looa 
made thr* yaar» ago, would fall due 
In the month ot May. U wu pro 
posed to renew for a tent of tea. 
fifteen or twenty yen*, 
the condition ot the money market. 
The bill wu agreed to, end progress 
was reported on a blU reepeetlag the 
protection of sheep trocs doge.

lymanufactures. 
ou*y the oenneetloa hater no recent

three to»o the oooupted 
erieen prtvllegmi 
the treaty.

Germany Will Have te Burrow Huge 
Sumo.

Finance Minister Berm le «tpfatoed 
In the RsdchaUg bow Utile chance 
there la of checking the steady Infla
tion and the depredation of Germon 
currency under present conditions. He 
presented figures giving estimated ro

te

v_;
The committee also reported pro

gress on . bill to amend the Motor our total expenditure * 
UH465£S. I have succeed*! so far 
to keeping oar expansée well within 
the Martt and have, at tee elo* of 

«ten eble to show a sub 
■tontlal surplus. This policy I shall 
endeavor to pursue in the future.”

Mayor 8<diofi#M pointed out that 
the commissioner was not taking Into 
consideration the promis® 'of th® peo- 
Ij® of. Lancaster when they asked tor 
th® extension to Sprue® Lake, to pay 
more for He service.

Councillor O'Brien Mid be hid not 
unfleretood tears vu to be any in 
cret* to Lenca** reotdenta on 
count at the * tension, ae to his opto 
loa this wu more to serve tee palp 
mill and high* levels In Oarieton 
than for Ismilir. if the city wonted

Vehicle aet.
'Hon. Mr. Footer announced that th. 

sale of fishing licensee on IPednw- 
dgy morning would be Slid in the 
Assembly Chamber.

Adjourned at ld.io ». m.

celpta and expendttor* for the com
ing fiscal year, showing that, even If 
the budget estimates for expenditures 
le not exceeded (an Imp*stele condi
tion). and It the forced loan wfU yield 
the toll sixty billion mate» hoped for 
the country will hare to borrow at lea* 
ninety-five bplton marks. TUs wWl he 
added to the floating debt which, un
der present conditions, ta pragUenlly 
oQulvolent to printing that afgoànt of 
new paper money. „

lermen finanaM «Rnetion 
hitherto permuted the llelchahiu* to 
soled about half of the r~

MOUNT EVEREST 
CUMBERS ARE 

REAL EXPERTS

was no

unsecured pep* upon banks an? prl- 
i,.Steetet-Three British Acee Have Had 

Exceptional Expérience in 
Scaiin* Jagged Rocks.

rate Investor, who found 
bearing Treasury bills, redeemable atmore revenue from Lancaster then

extend tee main down through Fair- 
vine Plateau and they would gM It 

Councillor Golding spoke along tee
same lines

temporary Idle cash, ,,-fha 
German money maidrét Is no- 
howevw. from a condition o 
to on. of comparative, tightened Bual- 
n«e men and manufacturer, complain 
of the Increasing difficulty to ..Secur
ing adequate crédite, eo the priante 
mailiet for Treasury bille lia* Mown 
eknu of closing completely Tho 
Redchteatik In this caee would be'com
pelled to cor* the entire amount of 
the Treseury-e borrowing, by- new 
paper money Instead of half as .at 
present flj |

French Senate Adopts 
Reduced Navy Plan

Vote'Ie 235 to 2—No Fetme
Programme Without Re
ferring to Washington Cen- 
ference.

the Prog 
the House oriiOommisstoner Frink expressed theLondon, March 21—The hope® of 

this year’® Mi. Everest expedition tc 
reach the top of the Hknalaylan peak 
ar® based principally on the strength 
of the climbing party. The three moun 
tain aces of the expedition are G. L. 
Mallory, who took part In last yearij 
assault; A. W. Wakefield and Dr. T. 
H. SommervtiL
Mallory's ability 1® well known, due 

to the fact that he reached the highest 
point gained Met year, but in Wake, 
field and Sommerreil he has associates 
equally a® experienced ae he. Curl 
ouely enough, though Wakefield le now 
a resident of Canada, both he and 
Sorotnerveil gained their early train

opinion that this resolution should 
not commit the people of the city to 
ear® for the deficit on the Spruee 
Lake extension for all time. If it were 
possible to take off $80,000 from the 
expenditure for general work without 
the service eufferlng, then the'people 
had been paying too much In the.past, 
end the ret® should be reduced In the

Reetigouche Member Has Floor

Mr. Stewait, on the order otf the 
day being called, rose to continue the 
debate on the Budget He referred 
briefly to changes In the personnel 
of the Legislature since last session, 
and in the case of Mr. Baxter, he said, 
hr> did not approve of adl the thing* 
that had been raid at him by the 
Premier. He did not passera «vo
guai n tance with the ex-Member for 
Madawaeka, but front what he had 
he believed him to be a man possess 
eil of a good deal of common sense. 
That honorable member had escaped 
from the turmoil of politics and had 
been wise enough to sever ht* oooneo- 
tion from the (bunch he had been as- 
sociated with since 1017. Ho noticed 
that the Hon. Premier, while he had 
referred to other changée, had omOttetl 
to make mention off what had occurr
ed in the County of Restigouche. 
Surely he could aot bave overtook**! 
the fact that the County of Beetl- 
gouche contributed onethJrd of the 
rsrefbe of the Province, and, tbere- 
ftxne, hi« fbUune to refer to that 
V must have been prompted by a 
measure of guilt. Possibly, the Hon. 
Premier had made up bile mind that 
■ay statement coming from him would 
uzfly be adding insult to Injury.

Ho wished to tender hie congratul
ation» to the honorable mover and 
seconder of the addrees on the 6un 
ner In which they had acquitted them- 
selves. The Jxonorable aeoonder re
sided quite close to Reetigouche coun
ty, and, ae he bad lately adopted the 
hablt of spending hie week ends In 
that county, he felt sure that he would

city.
Oommlealoner Jones eald if the re

venues of the water department were 
allowed to remain with them there

the remaiks of the mayor about thelog m mountaineers m Cumbria,
delegation offering to Tay more forwhich has furnished the world with al
water If the extension was made and 
said , the present proposition looked 
like starving the city service to carry 
the deficit on the Spruce (Late main.

Councillor Magee eald the people 
of Beet St. John were well satisfied 
with the present rate but would ob
ject to having It reined.

Commise loser Jones eald the root 
of the Lech Lomond main woe spread 
over the whole service not a pert of 
It end the Lancaster user# paid thefr

pin into of the first order tor genera
Th« Hand «fil. Carter tiens. It was men from Cumbria who 

■hewed the Alps need no longer be
Ortttclem had been directed toward 

the former Chief Inspecter. Hé know 
little concerning that former official 
hot he believed the criticism ontalr. 
Hod It been given because that offic 
1*1 had not attended to hie duty, o> 
because of ble connection with prop 
■fiends to another matter? The Hon 
Premier [rad quoted oenprure lu con 
naetton with a letter which he said 
bed been written from Florid*. Th. 
letter had been written hr hie' (Fur 
cett’et broth*. The Hon. Preml* had 
referred to It *s unfair. low end un 
truthful To what part of It could 
those words hy applied T The general 
trend of the lettey 
been over-expaadlt

oooqaered by tee tedious an
ooata bet oould he «amounted by di
rect aaaauMs on tb.lr rock ollfla. II 
la tela term of training teat Cumbria

ate, by a vote of 1M to 1, raitwfi 
adopted tee tend program*» oalllag

As loeg ago ee 1PM Wskofial* 
climbed slgsag 11,000 feet on the
•teepwt mountetoe In Cambria within 
twenty hoar* end next year he made 
a continuous tear of 11,600 feet In Just 
ov* M hours. In 1«M he repeated 
"‘tout*1 bat l*orten,fl time to If

Bommervell, a younger men, Is 
equally as herd a moon taler Hu
moat remarkable effort wee tea 
tog of Coowto Ridge In Sky*, which he 
did in 1ms then 14H hours. This Jeer 
nry Included several rocks trevmsed 
hitherto regarded * almost unset! 
able by a solitary climber end repre
sented » total aaoont of IP,000 feet 
crowded Into «even Ml* at rldga. Ex 
perleueed mountaineers say that no 
eoontyy to tea world forme . harder 
tart of a man's climbing ability than 
the hrtofltofi rldgee and Jagged make 
of Bkyo and the men trained there can 
withstand the strain and constant of 
fort demanded of the Mt. Everest as 
unit.

of worship* of th# Pile sample typ* 
the tremdorantlan of tee drew*•here of teat «pondltores.
nought Beam Into a moth* ship tarThe motion carried.
airplanes end tee toying down at eg»
tain light unite. ............. I

Viecoont De X*gn*«a.' president ed 
tea senato-e nary eomm»tee. >fl»

Urges Women To Drink 
Wine, Net Ten Or Coffee dared:

—Henceforth K vrU ha 
make tap reeol 
corning naval mettars

towaa that there hod 
tow in the Province 

end un Attempt woe shout to he mad* 
to moke good by obtaining revenue 
from the Hqu* traffic. He oould my 
that he did not know that the tottei 
had been written until he had seen 
It after publication In hie quotation 
of scripture, th* Hon. Premier had 
mumbled OT* teat rises*, referring 
to Been, but mode no error In the 
pasoago concerning “A little wine for 
thy stomach's sake." As far ae quoting 
scripture wu ccecem.d he might hr 
In a position to «y that the voice 
was that of the Hon. Premier, toil 
the hand» were the hands of B. s. 
Oerter.

SS&TiPorto, Marsh »1—During tee session 
of the Motional Win* W*k Confer
ence a French dietician .urged worn* 
to drink win* In place of coffee and 
tea. Women in the and lee* eppwred 
Ommrtnead. The speaker eald : "Oof, 
fee and tea Ware Introduced tote 
France only after the Reetaretlrin. The 
«•route* at toe eighteenth eentnri 
drank wine, which did not Impair their 
health. On tee mblact of'Chemin s 

Watteau and Fragonard have 
left na Indications that the todies . ot 
their time were hardly lem seduoUTc 
then ten* of today."

T'
■ at

length Lie much tolled at Oeetae tod- 
dent. end declared that the ophripn'or 
Captain Games, who* article on the 
submarine published by the Méfie

large

oue of tea ham In the county before 
tee Hoi. Minister had touched It, end 
there we* never a dollar of public 
money
rent at present administration. The 
Oovaramont hod widened tee rood end 
had deposited gravel upon It. In that 
connection, he noticed that the work 
bad bom done hy th* yard. Be was 
a contractor himself end liked to dc 
work that way. w It gave a hotter 
chonco to make money. The sum of 
114.000, had been expended In test 
Motion In Ifitl.'tet tee description to 
the Comptroller Generate report of 
nloooe where money wm epent war 
Ineerraet. He held that the money bed 
been «spend* to the wrong place. * 
It only hastaflttod ten* who owned 
eat* «ad wasted to ran back end 
forth hem Campbell*on to Oalbonto 
Had the Government wished to con 
fm* benefit on th# people they would
have enpewtod It In the he* districts

Maritime figured In the

doctored the Pknorii Parliament longod * n prior to tee adImprove * time want on. sen repudiated the doctrine of 
fine piracy end consideredHe 1 Stewart) had listened with »r-Feweott Warns Premier.

Mr. Feweett *11 that Uhe the hon
orable member tor St, John City 
(Hayes) he we* «peeking at on enex- 
posud time, and haring left hie 
Hasses et home, wee radier handi
capped. Bom* things had been said 
from the Government side to which 
he must reply. He congratulated the 
honorable member for Reetigouche 
(Stewart) upon tea address which he 
had delivered, acquitting hlmsell 
well, although Uhe himself not train 
•d by occupation to public speaking. 
He atoo congratulated tee honorable 
member for St. John Olty (Hayes) 
for the lack of bitterness In tea 
speech which Tie bad jnst delivered.

He thought the Hon. Premier had 
b*a unduly ae'rare in hi» remarks 
loosed himself (Fwwcsu.) He had 
no wish to occupy a position to a

ranch Interest to the two hoar sfimnh 
ol tee Hon. Minister of Land* sod 
Miner The Hon. Minister had giron 
• detailed statement

rias a purely defensiveBattle With Roll
Remits FatallyPremier Seeks Hiding Plaça 

The Hon.
on nattera con

nected Wtto tie Department and had
told tit* House OD about sound apruoe 
end fir, nod of the rsvagw of fire and 
the had worm. He bed wound up by 
eaylne that th* Forestry Survey wne 
only about half completed. Th* war 
vey w* started when he (Stewart) 
wee » member of the House to ipio, 
sud he wee hopeful tent the tort to 
future y

X

Vtjgll
or i - —

AHowtown, N. H., March 10.--Geo 
Toong. toreman at the Geo. A. Bell*» 
farm, died at a Concord hospital today 
M the result of bring gored bye young 
butt. Frank Heeret, who responded to 
the ertoe of Young, received two 
broken rlbe and other Injuries to hie 
beetle with the Infuriated animal. The 
ball has been killed by ordw at the 
own*.

anyone ed* who *Sd tee Province

scandal and otter dead things 
past la tn attempt to dtatrert

potato 
of the

would net be * greet a* 
had been th* on* tori ye*. Judging 
by whet tee work had coat tee Are 
vtoee, he thought that the eukra area 
of crown lands shoal» have Men gone 

before title. He would

He had attempted camouflage. The 
Hon. Premier bed none Into office at 
the rime when tehee were had. hut 
uo Improvement had followed. He had

PAIN* IN BACK. LIMBS AND filet 
YIELD TO "NEUVILINfi."

If yen have felled te secure relief 
from othw remedies, rub on Into of 
flood rid "Normiue" the strongest

he Hen. Minister 
good regulation»

adopt graft ere It waa a lpw standard 
ly to hart reerimtoeitione aerare tee 
dour. Courage and prwdma had Mon

.he effect teat tho Province was en'hcri* weald be Ite credit 
the veto* of bankrwptoy. and had sold hod been plowing to 
that the speech wktah h* (ffawotu) Mare eay tefifi tW

for th# ret
of of Publia Wo*» 

to the tortd bo sever, end «were posât-SKSLTîr, .... yrin relief re the 
maikri. NroriHn. eota quickly an 
matt pel* and la the

“'5 jg jffyy ^ !»-«•

of spook* ottho*

■ te* poll* at tertre
.WaBBftÇùCTJMSi £H

reeeeted tbmto
wee ready to
ee •

tA ; t
at Staffi-or-i

>-■

.
i,pf

, _ , ^ ; __ V ^ ' z>.

FINAL D
Fnpmtloap Proceed Apace l 

The Pu»)

«Wemeisaa, Berartx, USotdh M. 
«-(By The Aesocletefi Prero)—Proper-

tor the first poet-war revival
ot the Draeton Pley hero propreeeed
sulBcleetiy to enable the committee ot 
eldere to aawronoe that the final drees
roheereti wm be head May 9. The
flntt reiul&r performances will be giv
en on May u.

TUrtpAve thousand eippltcatlone for

.tuedy hero been received from abroad

v bet yet received ladtcetfoue ee te the 
jaenont to which 
r-m* the productions e£ the play. It as-

pomes
more thee the foreign pet-

influx of
Ttottoro In July end August, tbs m m- 

hew decided to give Wedne*- 
these

moÉthe*
Ebonomto oondNIene hero obliged 

th# rflla#® eldere eootiderohly to amp- 
Mty their directing staff, aot so mwfi 
M eohperne the peodeotion of tho pley
se to solve the problem of woromrav
dating thon—ode of vtskoro for whom
the comfort» end oonveotoacee of
b—! before the war 
nvmfUbto.

now not

«kderwbfith the pley 
wH he revived this jam have shocked 
the rtnl ehnpllolly of the— pen—at 
pley prodooers end whin determined 

from
becoming be—ly rommerclnll—d, they 
ere now beginning to realise that

The

to ereront the «send

^f^Tbo p—ifnlpeHty of Obenmmetgâuenvironment with which
petted to

ptortty rejected a proportion
tl—t It terry a tax forehm visitors
which. It doctor—» would he cot of
harmony with the er$gtn and tredt- 
tfien» of the pity sad 
Slot with the pgrp— of the present

wny

EXPENSES OF GO1 

CUT BY BUI
Deportment*! Economie», Dr 

and Resumption of Peace- 
Reason*.

omy policy of Oboe. G. Dew*. Director
at th* Budget, reduction ot gwioral
price lreote usds nfian to peace time 
operation la tho War, Navy and Tree- 
gory department* her. cemblMd la re-

X daring ten ooet of nuwilng the Gorern- 
uuet about «l.OW.OOO/XW during tiw 
•ret right mante» of th# prcMsst «seal 
year. In a etafemeirt by the Urited

4 .
V reerettoB- tor tee porlol are ptowd 

at W61400J60, M «gain* »J^47^»d.. 
MtxllWJl.

It WM eald test this substantial re-

powtote hy the prerilea at rigid aaoti 
oapr to *ery department, ee Instated 
on by Mr. Daw** who tea luM that 

off of neodl
end duplications would raarit I* a

States Treeeery te* total t
and

«Dation In federal ex

«

SEALING STEAMERS 
HIKE 70,161 SEALS

Owners of Fleet Make Mkjot 
Cotton Offer to Divulge 
Location of Herd.

■L John's, NOd. March H—(Cana 
«tan Pro*)—Tha ownara of th* seal 
tag ateamws ter* derided to make 

rTlfsfiw Cotton na rifw to tadnw him 
to divulge tiw whereabout» of tee 
mein patch of «role off th* Northeori 
coast of th* Mend. The offer takes 
the form of an agreement to pay the 
aria tore ten eerie for «very seal token 
re • result of thrtr Information. As 
toe Ship* can still tshe on board U0. 
»M «His. Major Cotton tad hta col 
tanguw would moke a good thing fit 
nnrisUy. Th* letari report from the

A

#—ling eteen—re ere that their -per
turner methods hero enabled them tc 

70,000 seals. The'Terra Nova 
Ceptotn Abraham Keen, te hlgh-Ilner 
with 14,000 eo far, while the Diana 
which has secured 7,000 la out of the 
voyage end helple— through the
br—king of her tail shaft As soon
ae Ice conditions permit one of the 
government fleet of steamers wm be 
sent rot te tow her to port

BALFOUR IS NOW 
CONSIDERABLY 

AMERICANIZED
■ London, March tl.—(Bngllrti new* 
tXpepere are becoming much dlriurhed 

et tee1 rejuvenation at horn-rimmed
spectacles In London. Not that they 
are really sow, as one paper recently 
showed, haceuu the London Museum 
tee «more Its exhibits tortoise shell 
•portedee a century old that look Just 
tike toe modern article. Ike reel rea

ls that tee London preen 1» In dnn- 
I* of toeing s choice Item-of B
whenever George Harvey. American

embawndor w* the 
sent In horn rimmed

"Ik* American

gtaw*,* I» the Une which te* oeen 
appearing hi every London pep* every 
ten* Mr. Harvey attende ■ publie tone

Now Mr. Herrey Is to dang* of ton 
toff tele distinction- A. J. Balfour, tat 

keep* him cempeay, end eer-

y

L
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